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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
- '
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1br4Cs tp.eveReTT- - Ve an iEam-'-
--' PTtMiSTI t"T emit fV.'TVXiE. '

THCSfcS S SUCH A THIhrG. AS Ers5EfV(l&-J- - r- T.ceQl.t. Do I. Do
' ha-- ha i lauoh rzrr yiMHAs : Liii1 M forDO

If you do, you must have clothes that will withstand the hardest kind of ser-
vice. We have them and the best that can be had for the smallest amount of
money. Try us, and find out for yourself whether or not we can and do un-
dersell all others. - ,

Tension Relaxed
The business men are more confi-

dent than ever, they feel that the Allies
have the war situation well in hand,
and thus the greatest tension is relaxed.
Still they are keen, business affairs are
unstable and subject to daily, often
hourly changes, and the near future

Jiay have in store many unforeseen
conditions. .

It is then, more than ever, that you
want back of you a real strong bank,
helpful in your business affairs, like

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
1

Pendleton, Oregon .'

"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon" , y

Sim's Heavy Dib Overalls SI.89
Men's Striped Overalls , f 1.4V
Roys' llltie Overalls sc $1.25, $1.40

'Men's Fustian Pants $2.83
Men's Khaki Pauls .: 1.4ft '

Men's Cotton Flannel bhlrts - $1.4!)

Men's Black Sateen Shirts ............... $1.25
Men's Canvas Gloves ...... 10c, 2 for vl&o, liio
Men's leather Faced Gloves 2(So
.Men's Work Mittens 08c, $1.35, $.4H
Men's Winter Caps 00, 7v C $1.4$
Men's Jersey Sweaters. $2.40, $:i.8H, $ l.fto
Men's' Work Shoes. :,, fi.VH. $3.S0, $3.00 to MB.H0

Men's Work Socks, a fog
.Men's Flannel Shirts.
Men's Work Gloves . .

Men's Stag Shirts . .

... $1.08, $3.19, 2.0H
St, $1.25, $l.4, $l.0H

.... $0.50, $8.50, $0.00
, Voo

Men's Heovy Wool tiocks

Xgs. twe cah 3cne rwe
MEAT'S TH3 MTTtR.lMBOCNCC. fAHAT'S

TMe MTftR VfTH HIM ? with him i why He'f
AN OPTIMIST YOO

. . . . .. . . . . oa

The beat
Uncle you ever
had i telling
you; put W.
8. B. In his .

'Scran Book"

' We are author-tac-d

govern-
ment agents
for Thrift
Stamp Slap
the Kaiser
with one.

s . JIncorooratecLpeccows TMrtT cfH at ,
TROUBLE -- 7TH(SR.

CD W." ? with the nearest district headquarters
and an application will be sent to
him. Later he will be examined.

letters received from farmers through-
out the state.

'The fear that vetch aphis and
other plant lice will be serious next
year Is not justified by present Indi Eat plenty wisely, without waste- -

Food Administration.cations, Professor Lovett replies.
These plant enemies have met with se

branch of the General Stuff and thnt
district headquarters have been es-

tablished In thirteen principal cities
to .which applications can be made
Separate recruiting endeavors of In-

dividual staff corps are discontinued.
; Announcement will be made from
the Washington headquarters of the
recruiting section of the personnel
brihich of'needs for officers.- - If the
civilian thinks he has the necessary
qualifications,' he will communicate

Hood River
APPLE ; CIDER rious reverses and the chance of a

hat aphis yeaf next season Is extreme-
ly .slight. f ".r.. t ,.. ,

- DR. R. .B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. , Court and
Telephone Itatcs Jump.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Nov. 7. Tele-
phone rate Increases running, from 25 Main Sts. fhi

Relief from Eczema
cents a month to 11125 were tiled with
the public service commission1 today,
to,, becottt1 ef WotlVe Novhbe .1. The
increase is Wated to be ' necessary in
ordep. to Brant increases to all teleEAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL

NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.
' Don't worry about eczema or' other
skin troubles. You can have a clear.phone employes,- to e dated from Oc It

OVtmmtMtt and Opctolssitober IB ,on business lines. Spokane
Is raised from 6 to ; Seattle
from $7.50 to $17.75; Tacoma from IS

: Direct From Hood River. !' i;

J Sweet Pure Sparkling, quart ......... 20c

Jonathan Apples, box ."I . 1 . . . $2.50

Ranch Butter, 2 pound full weight roll $1.25

Cabbage, best grade, solid heads, lb. ... 3c

Ranch Eggs, dozen . 70c

Cooking Eggs, dozen 50c

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

to $7.25.making. , Gauze belonging to the lied Byes Bolsotlflosily
xamlasd.

Olasses ground to tit.- -
Increases on residence telephonesPilot Rock Man Gassed

Somewhere in France Cres will be used If It becomes nece
run generally from 25 cents monthlysary to wear the masks here.

neaiuiy sKin oy using a ntue semo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black-
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It Is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It is
always dependable.

Tb E. W.Ross Co., Cleveland, Q.

to 1.r. and Mrs. Oliver Knotts were here
Tuesday. ameiieaa Nation si Bank PsildlnJ.

PsadJetoB. s -Eldon Hutchinson has purchased a Wire Service Criticised.
MARSITFIELD. Or., Nov. 7. West.grafonola from M. D- - Orange.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
PILOT ROCK, Nov. 7. Mrs. H.'H.

McReynolds has received a letter from
her son Sidney, who fs somewhere

The high school seniors wll
the freshmen Wednesday evening

ern Union Telegraph business on Coos
Bay Is under criticism, complaint
having been entered by the Marshfieldin France. He has been Passed and at the high school. The geusts- are

la In base hospital No. 8. He is with all requested to come dressed as small Chamber of Commerce to the authori-
ties at Washington. The telegraph"QUAUTYjM .t.tt! - i the engineers. 'chidren. . ' "

Two Phones 28 3 " 823 Main St Mr. and Mrs. Alt)ert dilliam were

TAXICABf i
PHONE 11

llcmks IS Itliles for $:t.0O
' (j) PARKER TAXI CO.

, , AH Cars Fumigated.

. Election day made Pilot Kock i
busy place. The voting: was timiRi.fi I

service bus; been Kery uncertain and
aggravating delays '

have toeen reporte-

d.- . ...
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronle and Nervous. Diseases and
Diseases of Women. JBlee.

' ' tro Therapeutic.
Temple Hide lloooa 13, liwne 01$

Sill in;'j,rf here Tuesday. , , ,'

The state industrial accident xonv
y ly heavy this year. On account of the

1i fellows hall oeintr used for the
high school, the church v. as used as

'i' i . r. " '

IVy of I Charged With Murder.missloner paid the ,Hond Auto o, a
tiuslness visit Tuesday. .; , .,,

TACOMA. Wash., ,Nov. 7. Walter
Alfred1 Smith was transacting J.usl- -a voting place for one precinct.

An elaborate embroidered satin pil LcRoV HoDklns idled today from
ness hero Tuesday fe'i- itrj wounds received when he waa firedlow top Is on display in the windows

upon' by a crowd of Halloween roisof Ca steel & Stanley this week. The Mrs. Walton tfoork, who has been
quit, 111 of pneumonia at the home of ters about he home of a frlenu.l iliow was sent from France by Lo-jI- s

her mother Is much linporoved at thlB Frank Sowders, age 15. Is chargedBeck to his sister. Mrs. Fred Groves.
Maud Runyan has accepted a posl with first degree murder. Hopkln

was visiting at the home of friendstlon at the Pilot Rock Mercantile Co. The sixtli, ' seventh ' and ' eighth
grade pupils will have a party In the
church basement' "Wednesday evening.

when a crowd of, boys became annoyas bookkeeper and dry sn-jri- clerk.

EMERGENCY

MEDICINES
rng before the house. He stepped toBiard Gilllland was a. visitor here

Lon Knotts took a train ' load of the rorenJto remnostrate when a snotTuesday.
was fh-e- d which struck him In theFrank Jones was in from hip ranch
titrnfarh nerforating the intestines!

sheep to Boise. Idaho, last week nnd
returned Sunday. While, In, Boise Mr.
Knotts had the tieasure of vlsitins with

Tuesday. 'm,Sowders was accused py other boys In Do not liu'rn fioal ill t5efi fire''plac'eS.' "tlncty'.A new supply of swea'er yarn has
arrived at Red Cross h end " a. ft era

i Prescriptions

Or Other jj

I Emefgehcy --Drugs

5 may be had after 6:30
4 P. M. by calling' resi- - 4
l dence phones 5

Mr.- and Mrs. Newman Cottrell. who
were formerly residents of this place.

the gang of having fired the shot.

SIMPLIFY PROCESSWin. Shull has returned from Port
land where he has been visiting his

TO OBTAIN OFFICERSsister. .
Grace Gilliam of Pendleton is 'lilt-

ing relatives here this weel;. Miss I

and Is ready for dlstrihutln. A sup-
ply has been left at the drui? store in
case the work rooms ate closed.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Melton were In
tf.wn Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Dick was in from her
ranch on east Birch creek Tuesday.

A' pattern gauze mask has been re-

ceived here with full directions foi

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. Appll
Gilliam Is county treasurer. cants for commissions In staff corps

Frank Bsrd was in from his ranch nd departments of the army need no
Tuesday.

-- per cent of the jieat escapes thru the chimney.
' BURN WOOD in : the fireplace. BURN
WOOD in the FURNACE UNTIL COLD WEA-- "

THER.
In using cooking ranges keep the fire pot full,

even with the top of the oven.
Use the check damper in the stove pipe; when

baking use the oven to full capacity.
When finished baking close all front drafts,

open the check-dra- ft damper in the pipe and re?
move one of the lids over the oven two or three
inches. '

longer come or write to Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jennings Tvere

here Tuesdas'.
A. G- - Bu holts was a visitor here

to have their applications acted upon.
Gen. March, chief of staff, announc-
ed today that the procurement of of-

ficers for all branches of the army
has been centralized In the personnel

Tuesday.
Judge T. P. Gilllland served on theMJ.B.Coffee election board Tuesday.S A'. St. Quant of Albee was a visitor

here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price were?

From

THE PENDLETON

DRUG CO."

During Closing - Hours

Piione$4..
This store has : four

residence phones con-
nected with store. .

464 will get one of
them for you in - emer-
gencies during closing
hours.

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

here Tuesday. , ,
m r m u m Mrs.' Paul Gilllland was a visitor . Thone 178

WOOD TO BURN'here Tuesday.

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Mr. and Mrs.-Harr- McLaln left
the first, of the week to live on I

ranch near Pendleton. Mrsr , me
daughter. Virginia Bradbournt Tallman & Co. yz&

Leading IJruBglHta. j ' i--
'

Z m$L V'lIV I HI. IIINLIJf'AIJ I'llwill attend St. Joseph's academy In

Pendleton. . . OH 1 1
HII UU.mm !Herbert Rovlen.gr.. was here to Everyone should drink hot water

with phosphate In It,
before breakfast. m

vt-t- Tuesdavi
Art Gill came In from his ranch

Tuesday to serve on the election board
Herbert Rovlen Jr.. was a visitor

Phone 178
Quality Quantity Service. ""''lMssohere Tuesday.

To feel as fine as the proverbialB. B: Casteel was a business visitor
DENTISTRY

Dr. David Bennett Hill
Dr. Tom O. Bailey

(add Building, Pendleton, Oracon.

fiddle, we must keep the liver washin Pendleton, Tuesday.
Al Boylen was here Tuesday. ed clean, almost every morning, to

prevent Its sponge-lik- e pores fromGene Knotts was a visitor here
cloggng with Indigestible materialTuesday.
sour bile and poisonous toxins, says

Li. c. Scharpf and Boot Paulis spent E'lllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir.
nnday and Tuesday at Blkhorn cabin
They were repairing some damages
caused by a fire there recently. BUIC.KMr. and Mrs. Grant Chlttenton
have moved Into the- house vacated H

a
3

a noted physician.
If you get headaches, it's your liver.

If you catch cold easily. It's your liv-

er. If you wake up with a bad taste,
ffrrosl tongue, nasty breath or stom-

ach becomes rancid, It's your liver.
Fallow skin, 'muddy complexion, wa-
tery eyes all denote liver uncleanll-ness- .

'Your liver Is the most Import-
ant, also the most abused and neg-

lected organ of the body." Few know
Its function' Yn1 how to' release the

by Mr. and Mrs. Pear Ttussell.
Pearl Fletcher was' here Tuesday.,YOUR LIBERTY BOj

Will Buy a Good
Serviceable

Best Coffee
s ' at any price
You can make more cups
of good coffee with less
M. J. B. than with any
other coffee.

Ground just right to make
the best cup of coffee. , -

Blended from the finest
flavored coffees grown in
the world.
Thoroughly aged before
it is roasted.

OYEfl THE NORTHWEST
dummed-u- p body waste, bile and tox aains. Most folks resort to violent calo
mel, which is a dangerous, salivatingIraft Evade Is shunned.
chemical wh,lch can only be used oc
casipnally because It accumulates In

JUNEAU, Nov. 7. Foreigners In
Alaska 'v'ho .surrender their .first citr-- ;

i,aiers to escape the draft' the tissues, also attacks the bones.
Kvery man and woman, sick or well,are considered men without a conn

try. One recently arrived here from a
ashould drink each morning before

breakfast, a glass of hot water with
teaapoonful of limestone phosphateu In It. to wash from the liver and bow

els tho previous day's Indigestible ma-

terial, the poisons, sour bile and tox
ins: thus cleansing, sweetening and

Southwestern Alaska .wearing a yel-

low ribbon indignant citizens hud
pinned on him.
According to reports received from
Anchorage and Cordova, this man, of
a neutral country, was working on
the United states government railroad.
He gave up his papers and was so
shunned hy hht fellows that he left
his work, 72 miles from Anchorage,
and walked In.

a

I
a

Quality never changes.

It's the most economical.
It goes further.
Vacuum Packed by Spec

freshening the entire alimentary ca
nal before putting more looa no mm

stomach.
Limestone bhosphate does not re

THE ECONOMY CAR
The Buick is the proven car of Umatilla '

County.
Why do you see fso many BUICKS on the

street and country roads?
There's a Reason

We can prove to you why the BUICK
should be YOUR CAR.

Oregon Motor Garage
INCORPOIIATKB

I If. 11$. 111.1$ West Court St, Telephone $

strict the diet like calomel, because It

can not salivate, for It Is harmless

AT THE

Pendleton Auto
Established 1907

aaand you can cat anything afterwards.Co. It is Inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you a

ial Process to Preserve its
. strength and flavor.

It Reaches You Fresh

Every Can Guaranteed

quarter pound, which Is sufficient for

Vetch Aphis Is Cli-ke-

fiRKODN AGRICULTURAL, COU-LBtl-

I'orvallls. Nov. 7. "I have
Plenty of vetch seet, but think I'll not
sow It tills year because the. vetch
aphis are so bad." writes n Oregon
farmer to Professor A- - 1 en
i"iii'l(Ki't of the experiment statsyt- -

a demonstration of how hot water j

and limestone phosphate cleans, stlm- - iS
ultfes and freshen the liver, keep- - a
llig you reeling III. on- in nnu uaj j . S

This sentiment is reflected In erores tif lout, , , i.illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllkS. .
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